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Aavo Aap8e sa9e m$I mat<-aqane ibrdavIAe
Í
An
innovative
experiment
is
being
done
here
gujratI saihTyna p/car ma4e Aek Ano`o
promote the Gujarati literature in English.
p/yog AhI& krvama& Aave 2e. Aa iv-agma& vackoAe to
Contributions from the readers will be printed in
gujratIma& rju krela le`o, vataRAo vgere tena English translated from Gujarati. Readers, lovers
A&g«
/e -aqa&tr sa9e rjU krvama& Aav=e. yoGy of Gujarati, are invited to send creations with its
sjRnk<itAo moklva gujratI -aqa p/emIAone English translation.

Aam&{a8 2e.
jeAo gujratI n9I va&cI =kta temne p8 Aa9I
gujratI saihTyno lhavo m$e. Aa=a 2e ke temne Ae
s&de=o m$e ke jo teAo pote j gujratI va&cI =ke to
gujratIna ivpul Ane rsp/d sm<² saihTyno sI0o
la- l: =ke.
Ýmand\ t&ÅI, p/vI8 va3a8I
rekI ‘vEi¼k cEtNy=iKt’ no ;ithas

6o. j=v&t vI. «vraja8I, rajko4
Aajkal ‘rekI’ sarvar p²it `Ub jor pk6I rhI 2e. rekIna Aa
p/acIn sarvar p²itna& mU$ to hjaro vqR pUveR -artma& j n&`ayela
2e p8 pa2$9I te luPt 9; g; htI. Aog$smI sdIna m)yma& 6o.
imkaAo wzu; v6e te pun«Rivt 9;. 6o. imkaAo japanna Kyo4o =herma&
Aavela ‘ik/i¾yn semInrI’na AacayR hta. Aek idvs temna ke4lak
iv¯a9IRAoAe pU2yu&, ‘;su i`/St je sarvar p²itno wpyog krta te
iv=e Amne k&; j8av=o ? =u& tme p8 Ae sarvar p²itno wpyog n
krI =ko ?’ 6o. imkaAo teno jvab Aapva sm9R n hta kemke teAo Ae
iv=e k=u& ja8ta n hta. tem8e potanu& S9an 2o6I Aano jvab
me$vvano in0aRr kyoR. teAo juda juda de=oma& frIne Aano jvab
=o0va laGya.
Aa s&d-Rma& teAo Ameirka AaVya Ane i=kago yuinvisR4Ima&
da`l 9ya. Tya& tem8e ‘6oK4r Aof i9yolo«’nI pdvI p/aPt krI. Aem
2ta& Aemne je jo;tu& htu& te Tya& n m$I =Kyu&. 38ab0a i`/StI
0mRg/&9o Ane bO² 0mRg/&9o wprt$e krI na&~ya 2ta& temnI =o0 pr
pU8Rivram n mUkayu&. Frta& frta& teAo w]ar -artma& AavI pho&Cya
Tyare temnI la&bI rz$pa4ne ivsamo mÇyo. Tya& tem8e 38a
p/acInka/$na s&Sk<t 0mRg/&9o Ane hStp/tono A_yas kyoR. 6o. imkaAo
japanIz wpra&t ca;nIz, A&g/e« Ane s&Sk<t -aqana sara ja8kar
hta. j£rI A_yas p2I teAo japan pa2a fyaR. Tya& tem8e p/aCy bO²
0mIR sU{aoma& ke4lak s&Sk<t is²a&tsU{ao Ane p/tIko =o0I ka7ya. teAo
Kvo4ana m5ma& rheta hta. te drimyan Aekvar kuiryamana piv{a pvRt
pr sa0na krva pho&cI gya. s&Sk<t sU{ao9I je ja8va mÇyu& htu& te
sacu& 2e ke nih tenI `atrI krva Ane tema& d=aRvle a cetnana i-Nn
Str sa9e s&b&0 S9apva tem8e rÉ idvs wpvas krI juda juda )yan
p/yogo kyaR. vIs idvso psar 9; gya Tya& su0I to k=u& AsamaNy
bNyu& nih, p8 AekvIsme idvse Aek Ad\-ut 34na bnI.
6o. imkaAo )yanavS9ama& be5a hta. vhelI svarno smy hto.
sUyR Wgvane hju 38I var htI. care baju ga7 A&0kar Vyapelo hto.
AekaAek tem8e cmkta p/ka=no Aek =er6o temna trf veg9I 0sI
Aavto joyo. -Ura, gulabI, ja&blI, r&gna la`o ikr8o temnI
Aaspas nacva laGya. p2I ¿vet p/karno p»o de`ava laGyo. tema&
s&Sk<t sU{aona p/tIko sonerI r&gnI Aa-a9I c$kta hoy tem §+yman
9va laGya. te p/ka=no =er6o temna kpa$ pr bNne -/kU ui4nI vCce
A96ayo Ane Tya& da`l 9; Aa`a =rIrma& VyapI gyo. 6o. imkaAono
vEi¼k WjaR sa9e s&b&0 9; gyo. temna AiStTvma& Apar =iKt, p/em,
kru8a Ane Aan&d VyapI gya. AemnI sa0na sf$ 9;. vqoR9I teAo
je me$vva ma&gta hta te temne m$I gyu&. vEi¼k WjaR sa9e kevI rIte
s&b&0 sa0I =kay tene potana dehna ma)ym9I p/vaiht krI =kay
tenI p/ivi0 temne Aav6I g;.
sa0nanI sf$ta9I Aan&div-or 9; teAo pvRt pr9I wtav$e
nIce WtrI r−a hta. pgno p&jo Acank Aek A8Idar p(9r sa9e

Those who cannot read Gujarati will thus be
able to enjoy the Gujarati literature. It is hoped to
send a message that if they will learn to read
Gujarati then they can enjoy directly the
interesting and unlimited, rich Gujarati literature.
–Hon. Editor, Pravin Vaghani

Reiki
From Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia
Reiki (English pronunciation: Ray-kee) is a form of
spiritual healing and spiritual practice that is believed by its
adherents to be of benefit for treating physical, emotional,
mental and spiritual diseases. Mikao Usui (usui mikao )
developed Reiki in early 20th century Japan. Usui claimed
to receive the ability of 'healing without energy depletion'
after three weeks of fasting and meditating on Mount
Kurama. Practitioners use a technique similar to the laying
on of hands, in which they claim to be channels for energy
("Ki") guided by a universal spirit or spiritual nature ("Rei")
— flowing through their palms to heal a person wherever
they may need healing. A study in Alternative Therapies
(Jan/Feb 2005 issue) said that in 2002 there were over one
million U.S. adults who had experienced Reiki treatments.
Reiki is controversial because there is no scientific
evidence that it works by any means other than suggestion
or the placebo effect.
Derivation of name
The name Reiki comes from the Japanese
pronunciation of two Chinese characters that are said to
describe the energy itself: 'rei' (meaning 'soul', 'spirit' or
'ghost') and ‘ki ‘(Chinese qi, meaning breath or 'life force
energy' in this context). Common translations of the term
reiki are "aura", "soul energy" and "spiritually guided
energy." In English the Japanese noun Reiki is also used
as a verb or adjective. Japanese speakers also use the
term as a generic "ghostly power" while the Usui Method of
Reiki Healing is specifically usui reiki shiki ryoho.
Spiritual healing vs faith healing
Some Reiki practitioners have expressed a preference for
the term "spiritual healing" over "faith healing" because
they object to the implication that faith is required for Reiki
to work.
Theories and practices
Some schools teach that Reiki energy enters the
practitioner through the 7th (crown or Shasrara) chakra,
goes through the 4th chakra and then flows through her or
his hands (secondary chakras) into the body of the
recipient. It is also taught that Reiki energy enters through
the 1st (root or Muladhara) chakra at the base of the spine,
fills the aura, becomes centered in the 4th (heart or
Anahata) chakra, and flows out through the practitioner's
hands. Most schools teach that the Reiki energy is an
"intelligent " energy, which "knows what to do," or "where it
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A96ayo. pgna A&g5U ana 4ervano -ag icra; gyo Ane puQk$ lohI
vheva laGyu&. 6o. imkaAo 9o6Ivar ma4e A4kI gya. jmIn pr besI
A&gu5ano 3a ke4lo 2e te jova laGya. Tya&j Aek cmTkar sjaR; gyo.
jevo temno ha9 A&g5U ane Sp+yoR te sa9e 0o0mar vhI jtu& lohI Aekdm
A4kI gyu&. 0Ire rhIne 3a iblkul £za; gyo Ane pI6ana lbkara
vagI r−a hta te b&0 9; gya. temne potane Aana9I Aa¾yR 9yu&.
pvRtnI nIce WtyaR p2I 9o6u& calIne Aek 0mR=a$ama& AaVya. Aemne
AekaAek yad AaVyu& ke Aem8e rÉ idvs9I k=u& `a0u& nhotu&. ATyar su0I
to -U` nhotI lagtI p8 hve kk6Ine -U` lagI. 0mR=a$ana mailke
slah AapI ke Aa4la b0a wpvas p2I Aavu& -are -ojn leva9I
puQk$ tklIf 9=e. p8 imkaAoAe k−u& ke Aemne k=u& j nih 9ay. sace
j, ke4lay idvso cale te4lo b0o `orak Aek sam4o pe4ma& p0ravva
2ta& Aemne k=I j Aa6Asr 9; nih. bIjo cmTkar 9yo. 0mR=a$ana
mailknI pu{aIne da&tno s`t Ane As− duŠ`avo 9; r−o hto. 9o6I
9o6Ivare te pI6a9I k8sI rhI htI. imkaAo tenI pase gya Ane tena
fUlIne d6a jeva 9; gyela gal pr 9o6Ivar su0I potano ha9 mUkI
ra~yo. plkarama& tenI pI6a =mI g;. 0Ire 0Ire sojo p8 Wtrva
laGyo. te nanI ba$kI tena dada pase do6I g; Ane kheva lagI, ‘dada,
Aap8e Tya& Aavela mheman ko; mhan s&t lage 2e. tem8e mara gal
pr ha9 mUKyo Ane maro duŠ`avo tTx8 m4I gyo.’ te idvsno Ae {aIjo
cmTkar hto.
te idvs9I ‘rekI’ namnI insgoRpcar p²itno jNm 9yo.
rekI ³ara imkaAo wzu;Ae Anek rogIAonI sf$ sarvar krI.
tem8e temnI iv¯anu& dan temna AnugamI 6o. icijro hayasIne AaPyu&.
te bIja ‘ga/N6 maS4r’ bNya. tem8e ÉÑÌÈ su0I p/a;ve4 rekI iKlnIk p8
claVyu&. bIja iv¼yu² drimyan ÉÈ me ÉÑÌÉna roj 6o. hyasI mayaR
gya. temnu& S9an hvayo 4aka4a namnI mihlaAe g/h8 kyuR&. te {aIja
rekI ‘g/aN6 maS4r’ bNya. ÉÑÐÈ su0I 4aKa4a «vta r−a Tya& su0Ima&
tem8e Ër je4la g/aN6 maS4r Ameirka Ane kene6ama& tEyar kyaR Ane
duinyana bIja de=oma& p8 maNy g/aN6 maS4r tEyar kyaR. ‘0 Ameirkn
;N4rne=nl rekI AesoisAe=n, ;Nko.’ Ane ‘0 rekI AelayNs’ namnI be
s&S9aAo Aano p/sar Ane p/car kre 2e.
rekI japanIz -aqano =Bd 2e je be =Bdono 2e. ‘re’ Ae4le ‘vEi¼k’
Ane ‘kI’ Ae4le ‘cEtNy=iKt’. rekI ATyare je A9Rma& p/car Ane lokip/yta
pamI 2e te Aek vEkiLpk nEsigRk wpcar p²itna £pe. Ae4le ke ko;p8
dva ke AOq0 ivna fKt vEi¼k cEtNy=iKt ³ara j rogno wpcar
krvanI rIt.
rekI Ae4le vEi¼k cEtNy=iKt je svR{a 2e, svRma& 2e. j6, cetn,
S9$, ka$, smy9I Aa =iKt pr 2e. pa¾aTy iv}aan p8 hve pUrvar
krI cUKyu& 2e ke jgt ma{a k=u& n9I p8 Aek p/c&6 =iKt 2e. Ae4lu& j nih
pr&tu iv¼ma& b0u& j Aekmek sa9e s&k$ayelu& 2e. kar8 ke Aa =iKt Aek
Ane An&t 2e. tene iv-aijt n krI =kay.
calo =I`IAe rekI
p/a.-ave= jetpirya, mihla kolej, morbI, gujrat
calo =I`IAe rekI, bIju& na&`IAe 2ekI,
calo =I`IAe rekI.
sat ck/ne sJj krva lgnI lage sUrI,
hStkm$ma& s$v$, s$v$, Anu-ve -rpUrI !
mn pvnne bdlI na&`,e bnavI jay nekI. . .calo
A&ge A&gma& c4ko lage nv na6Ima& nUr,
zalr vage, nobt vage i{aku4I `$-4 pUr.
A&dr mlke, Aan&d 2lke, d=e id=ama& Mhe&kI. . .calo
b/®a&6no s&d=
e o l;ne, 3er 3er pho&cto krIAe,
tnmn kera& ddR m4a6I Ae y moj9I trIAe.
Jya& jvu& hoy Tya& j; vso, z$h$ Jyoit Mhe&kI
calo =I`IAe rekI
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is needed the most." Thus, Reiki adherents say, if the
recipient needs it and is ready to heal, the Reiki energy will
go where it needs to for healing. They also maintain that, if
the intended recipient does not accept the energy on some
level, the energy will not be absorbed. Some schools teach
that Reiki "spirit guides" keep watch over Reiki energy and
assist the practitioner. It is said by them that any intention
to do harm will block the flow of Reiki energy.
In a Reiki session, the practitioner asks the recipient to
lie down and relax. The practitioner then is said to act as a
channel for Reiki energy, theoretically allowing "Reiki
energy" to be channelled through the practitioner to
wherever the patient is thought to require it. Usually the
practitioner moves their hands close to or on various parts
of the recipient's body. Some patients report feeling
various sensations: heat, tingling, cold, pressure, etc.
Practitioners of Reiki attribute these sensations to Reiki
energy filling energetic deficiencies in the body and aura of
the recipient, repairing and opening their energy channels
(meridians or nadis), pulling out "negativity," and dissolving
the blockages of "stale" energy.
Some claim that practitioners can also channel Reiki
energy through other parts of their bodies (for example,
their eyes or their breathing) if they wish. According to
practitioners, intention is the primary method for directing
the flow of the energy. Reiki healers say that their energy
can be used for healing either in physical proximity or from
a distance. Furthermore, many Reiki healers claim that the
ability to share Reiki comes only after a "Reiki Master"
performs an initiation or attunement.
Positive effects of Reiki treatment have been
documented in papers published in some peer-reviewed
alternative medical journals. The benefits center around
biological indications of relaxation and increased immunity,
reduced heart rate, improved blood pressure, and reduced
pain, anxiety and depression. Other reports have focused
on successful treatment of cancerous cells in mice.
History
A Japanese Tendai Buddhist named Mikao Usui
claimed to have discovered Reiki after long meditation,
fasting, and prayer. Usui wrote that by mystical revelation
he had gained the knowledge and spiritual power to apply
and attune others to what he called Reiki. Mikao Usui said
that he had the ability to enable people to enhance their
access to the energy through certain initiations. Usui taught
that his attunements to Reiki enhanced and refined a
person's pre-existing ability to connect with Reiki. Through
such initiations, students are said to become clearer
channels for Reiki, and thereby improve the quality of
treatments that student (or practitioner) provides.
Some schools of Reiki are said to believe that Mikao
Usui was pursuing knowledge of healing before he
developed his Reiki method and that he also studied
traditional Chinese medicine, Ayurveda, Qigong, and Yoga.
Usui, however, claimed that the awakening of Reiki and the
development of his techniques was something entirely
different. Nonetheless, Reiki appears to be based loosely
around ideas of qi.
Usui was also an admirer of the literary works of
Emperor Meiji, and, in the process of developing his Reiki
system, summarised some of the Meiji Emperor's works
into a set of ethical principles, one translation of which is:
"The secret method of inviting blessings
The spiritual medicine of many illnesses
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Come, let us together worship our Gujarati language

Just for today, do not anger.
Just for today, do not worry.
Do your work with appreciation.
Be kind to all.
In the morning and at night hold your hands in
prayer, meditate on and say these words.
The Usui Reiki method to change your mind and
body for the better.
Mikao Usui trained several disciples. One of his
disciples, the naval doctor Chujiro Hayashi, stressed
physical healing and taught a more codified and simpler
set of Reiki techniques. Among Hayashi's contributions
was a set of fixed hand positions to be used in the course
of a treatment; Usui often preferred a more mystical means
of diagnosing the patient's problem.
Hayashi initiated and trained Mrs. Hawayo Takata, who
brought Reiki to the USA. Mrs. Takata claimed that she
had been appointed Grandmaster of Reiki through the
lineage of Mr. Chujiro Hayashi, and that there were no
surviving teachers of Reiki to be found in Japan after World
War II. Researchers have falsified her claim of
Grandmastership and her allegation that no Reiki teachers
remained in Japan, after they discovered lineages through
practitioners other than Hayashi. They also stated that the
title of "Grandmaster" does not exist, and is not recognized
in Japan.
Hawayo Takata claimed that, after developing the Reiki
methodology, as well as receiving the spiritual ability to
practice it, Usui went to the slums of Tokyo to attempt the
healing of beggars. However, after several years of very
little success, he claimed that it was their mindset that kept
them ill, even after he had "treated" them again and again.
Usui then decided that there should be an "energy
exchange" in return for a Reiki treatment. This "energy
exchange" may take the form of cash payment, or a trade
of some sort. The idea is that the patient is expected to
regard the treatment as having a value up front and is
prepared to invest himself/herself in the healing process.
There are essentially two broad groups, or schools: the
traditional school and the independent school. The
traditionalists claim to teach and practice Reiki strictly as it
was taught from Usui's time until Takata's time, although
modern research suggests that training under Usui differed
greatly from the way Takata taught. Another, separate
branch of traditionalists advocate adherence to the (now
rediscovered)
Japanese
school's
methods.
The
independent schools vary greatly in their practices and
methods, ranging from those descended through Iris
Ishikuro, which fundamentally adhere to traditional Reiki
practice but eschew Takata's practice of charging $10,000
for attunement to Reiki "Master level," to so-called "newer"
schools, which either add elements to traditional Reiki or
claim to have been independently developed.
Reiki is comparatively rare in Japan, being more
popular elsewhere. Reiki has been gaining some popularity
worldwide within hospitals. The UK NHS (National Health
Service) as part of its CAM (Complementary Alternative
Medicine) program uses Reiki and other CAM therapies as
part of day care patient programs.

“Vande Maataram”
Mother, I bow to thee!
Rich with thy hurrying streams,
bright with orchard gleams,
Cool with thy winds of delight,
Green fields waving Mother of might,
Mother free.
Glory of moonlight dreams,
Over thy branches and lordly streams,
Clad in thy blossoming trees,
Mother, giver of ease
Laughing low and sweet!
Mother I kiss thy feet,
Speaker sweet and low!
Mother, to thee I bow.
Who hath said thou art weak in thy lands
When swords flash out in seventy million hands
And seventy million voices roar
Thy dreadful name from shore to shore?
With many strengths who art mighty and stored,
To thee I call Mother and Lord!
Thou who saves, arise and save!
To her I cry who ever her foe drove
Back from plain and sea
And shook herself free.
Thou art wisdom, thou art law,
Thou art heart, our soul, our breath
Though art love divine, the awe
In our hearts that conquers death.
Thine the strength that nerves the arm,
Thine the beauty, thine the charm.
Every image made divine
In our temples is but thine.
Thou art Durga, Lady and Queen,
With her hands that strike and her
swords of sheen,
Thou art Lakshmi lotus-throned,
And the Muse a hundred-toned,
Pure and perfect without peer,
Mother lend thine ear,
Rich with thy hurrying streams,
Bright with thy orchard gleems,
Dark of hue O candid-fair
In thy soul, with jewelled hair
And thy glorious smile divine,
Loveliest of all earthly lands,
Showering wealth from well-stored hands!
Mother, mother mine!
Mother sweet, I bow to thee,
Mother great and free!
Mother sweet, I bow to thee
Mother sweet, I bow to thee
Mother sweet, I bow to thee
--Bankimchandra Chattopadhyay
English translation by Shri Aurobindo
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v&de matrm\
matrm\

Matrubhasha

b&ikmc&§ c»opa)yay

sujlam\ suflam\ mlyj=Itlam\
=+y+yamlam\ matrm\. . .v&de matrm\

=u-/JyoTSna puliktyaimnIm\
fuLlkusuimt §umdl=oi-nIm\
suhaisnIm\, sum0ur-aiq8Im\
su`dam\ vrdam\ matrm\. . .v&de matrm\
koi4 k&5 klkl innad krale
koi4 -ujE0R<t `rkrvale
Abla ken ma Aet ble ?
bhubl0air8Im\ nmamI tair8Im\
irpudl vair8Im\ matrm\. . .v&de matrm\
tuim iv¯a tuim 0mR
tuim °id tuim mmR
Tv& ih p/a8a‰ =rIre
bahute tuim ma =iKt
°dye tuim ma -iKt
tomar; p/itma gi6 m&idre m&idre. . .v&de matrm\
Tv& ih dugaR d=p/hr8 0air8I
kmla kmldl ivhair8I
va8I iv¯adaiynI, nmamI Tvam\
nmamI kmlam\ Amlam\ Atulam\
sujlam\ suflam\ matrm\. . .v&de matrm\

v&de matrm\
matrm\ Ý gujratI -avanuvad

•-art–matane hu& v&du 2u&.
sujla Ae4le ke ndI srovro9I ivpul j$va$I,
sufla Ae4le ke -rpUr f$ova$I, mly pvn9I =It$,
0annI hirya$I, AevI matane v&du 2u&.
¼et ca&dnInI pulikt rai{aAova$I,
`Ilela& puQpo, p8oR9I =o-tI,
su&dr haSy vertI, m0ur vcno boltI, su` AapnarI,
vrdan AapnarI matane hu& v&du 2u&.
koi4Ýkro6 k&5ma&9I nIk$ta 3oq9I kral £pane,
kro6 ha9o v6e `6g\ 0ar8 krnarI
matane b0a Abla kem khe 2e ?
mhasm9R Ane w²ar krnarI ,
du+mnona sENyne hravnarI matane hu& v&dn kru& 2u&.
he •-art– mata, tu& j iv¯a 2e,
tu& j 0mR 2e, tu& j °dy 2e, tu& j mmR 2e, tu& j dehma& p/a8 2e.
ha9o v6e krIne tu& =iKt 2e, °dye krIne tu& -iKt 2e.
tarI j p/itma hu& m&idre m&idre S9aipt kru& 2u&.
tu& j d==S{a 0ar8 krnarI dugaR 2e.
tu& j kmlasna lXmI 2e, tu& j iv¯adata srSvtI 2e,
tne hu& nmu& 2u&.
kmla £p AevI srla, suiSmta, -Uiqta,
0r8I£p, poq8 krnarI mata. . .tne hu& nmu& 2u&.

v&de matrm\
matrm\ Ý Aa gan n9I
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nreN§ modI

Aa =an, ban ne Aan Aap8I,
AazadIna mhay}anI Aahuit Aa,
raµ^-iKtnI Aah\lke Aa,
g8t&{ana wrt&{ano mham&{a Aa,
ivkasnI Aa stt 0bktI
A8nm Ao$` rhe Aap8I. . .
v&de matrm\ Ý Ae
=Bd nih, Aa m&{a Aap8o,
AazadInI wjaRno 0bkar Aap8o,
ivkasno Aa rajmagR 2e,
s&kiLpt Aa raµ^«vnno mhamagR 2e,
p/ja «vnnI p/Tyek p/-atnI
p/bu² cetnano Svr Aa 2e,
v&de matrm\
s&tokba

Aekso be vqRnI wmre pho&cle a junag7 ijLlana tlala talukana
Aakolva6I gamna s&tokba Aa«vn A-8 r−a 2e. p8 Axrta Ae
manvnI den 2e Jyare k$a Ae ;¼rnI den 2e. ;¼re Aemna ha9ma&
k$ano vE-v -yoR 2e. k&ku, h$dr, wpra&t 2a8 Ane vnSpitma&9I Anek
r&go tEyar krIne tena9I teAo ramay8na p/s&gona cI{ao gam6anI
zu&p6InI idvalo pr cItrta hta. Aemna dIkraAe wTsah9I Aemne Aa
ic{ao kenvas pr cItrvanI w]aejna AapI. Aa ic{aona p/d=Rno
jUnag79I jmRnI su0I Anek p/is² Aa4Rgle erIma& yoJya 2e, Ane Ae rIte
temnI k$a sa9e -artIy s&Sk<itno 6&ko de=prde=ma& vga6yo 2e.
ATyar su0Ima& temna rÌ p/d=Rno yojaya 2e jemana& Ér mu&b;nI
p/~yat jha&gIr Aa4R gelerIma& yojaya hta. ij&dgI Aa`I gamna
3ronI idvalo Ane Aa&g8a lI&pIne mjUrI krIne Aa`a 3rnI
jvabdarIno -ar wpa6ta& teAo Aekso be vqRnI wmre pho&Cya 2e.
temna jNmidne temnI }aaitna dU0at smaje tlalana bapungr holma&
be hjarnI mednI vCce temnu& jaher sNman kyuR&. te smye -gvanno
Aa-ar manta hoy tem be 36I Aaka= same mI4 ma&6I, Aa&`oma&
z$z$Iya sa9e s&tokba Ae4lu& j boLya, ‘mara smaje jait ij&dgIAe
mara kamnI kdr krI Aene maru& Aho-aGy smju& 2u&. mare ma4e to Aa
b0I ;¼rnI k$a j 2e.’

smyno wpyog

Aap8I g8trIma& {a8 ka$nu& AiStTv 2e Ý -Utka$, vtRmanka$
Ane -ivQyka$. Aama& be ka$ to shela;9I smjay teva 2e. -Utka$
Ae4le vItI gyelo smy Ane tenI sa9e s&k$ayela p/s&go, 34naAo.,
tenI `a4ImI5I yadgIrIAo. Aa b0a& vhI gyela smy sa9e s&k$ayela
2e. -ivQyka$ Ae4le hve p2I AavI rhelo smy, jenI sa9e ma8sna
Aa=a, Aaka&xaAo, SvPnaAo s&k$ayela hoy 2e. hve =u& bn=e ? hu& sf$
9;= ke inQf$ ? Ae Aav=e ke nih ? bzar v0=e ke 34=e ? Aa
svalona jvab me$vva ma8s wTsuk hoy 2e Ane te ja8va ma4e te
38Ivar jo=I, -Uva, jit, manta vgern
e o Aa=ro le 2e. p8 tene saco
jvab -aGye j m$e 2e ! kar8 -ivQy Jyare vtRman bne 2e Tyare
mnuQyno -aGye j tena pr kabu hoy 2e Ane A80ayuR& j bne 2e.
to Aa ‘vtRmanka$’ =u& 2e ? tenu& `re`r AiStTv 2e ke nih ? Aek
rIte juAo to je p$ -ivQyma&9I Aave 2e te trtj -Utka$ma& jay 2e.
Ae4le jo ma8se sf$ 9vu& joy, su`I 9vu& hoy to Aa psar 9tI
p$no sdupyog krvo jo;Ae, te -Utka$ bne te phela& j teno pUrepUro
la- levo jo;Ae. ndIma& vhI jtu& pa8I pa2u& n9I Aavtu&. je4lu& ma8s
pIvama&, `etIva6Ima&, «vnopyogI kayRma& teno wpyog kre 2e te4lu& j
tene wpyogma& Aave 2e. bakInu& smu§ma& vhI jay 2e.. tevu& j smynu& 2e.
te -Utka$ bne te phela& teno sdupyog krI levo jo;Ae.

